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2 May1981 : In the Princip:l1 's 10(Icinr,-Gof Dr8.S01108CCollege, Oxford,
startinG at 2. 30pm. Up-v.in.ltor Hooper vrill read a hither-to
unpublishp-d talk on C'.'!\'lri tten by C 3 IJE'wis, t.o be follo't'70.d
by discussion and tea. Por coryri~1t re~sons this t~lk will
not be reproduced in the ::ewslctter, but will be published RS

one of a collection of G8S8.YSin <- book to be titled Of This
and Other ':iorlds.
If you drive to Cxford, :t:leaso leavo extr~ time for parking
for it is not pos~dble outside the Goll(:,'~e. If you come by
rail, turn left out of Oxford atr>.tion, ~1Jl(! catch a number I bus
which runs clovrntlJe Ilien f;;t.roet, [tGk for the (>.tte strl')et stop
nnd you ,,;ill be within 3 minute8 iT'llk of I\rasenose GOllC[7e.

7.
Gilli~ Lunn
General Jecretary

6 June 1901

;i>genda

The :IIlnua.lgeneral meetinG' of the Cbarlp.s 'Jillinms So~ie-t.ywill
be held at JJiddon Hou::;e,24 :,;outh ]'•.udley :street, London \:r. I.
(adjoininr: the Grosvenor Chapel) on :;~,:turdn.:i6 June 19131 a'l; 2.30.
I. Apologies for absence.
2. Report on tile year's R.Ctivitie3 by ltichard ~iallis, ch~rmc>.nof

the Council.
3. The accoUnts - to be presented by ~hilip Bovey, trea.surer.
4. Heport of the General Secretary Gillian Lturn.
5. lteport on the Newsletter by the Sditor Molly Switek.
6. Election of Council me~bers under p~ra&r~ph 5 of the Society's

c<;)Jlstitution.
:my other business.

'l'he A.G.M. is open to members only. :'~fter it haG ended :It, or as
soon after 3.30pm a.s posGible, ?. me'?i;in~open also to non-msmbers
will be held, a.t which thr~ speaker TIill be l1uth Spalding on
'Some recollections of C::I at OxfordI .:ueGtions tJl1d discussion
will fo110-.7;after which r8fr~!1hrn(,nts will be ~va.ilab1e.
The Council hopes tha.t as m~y me~bArsas p0ssibl8 will be present
and thn.t they will invite friends to the oprm mef'ting.

5 September CWSone-ds~ London conference at st j~dreq-By-The-Jardrobe church
in the City. Details to be announced.

1r:':~l'INGS OF TU;~S.W. LONDON~.DIl!G GROUP OF 'l'IiE SOCr:I'Y

For information please contact Martin I,;oynihm, 5 'J'he Green, ~1imbleclon,
London S~19. Telephone 946 7964.

LOIIDCN ID;Ji,DmG GHOUP

2 August 1981 : This mel~ting will be held at Ip:' at st Peter's Hall,
Portobe110 Hoad J11. F1e~se brin~ aandi7iches. ~e will continue readin~
The Descent of the Dove.

OXFORD READIIL~ GROUP

A small group of people interested in readine together Charles Jilliams'
Arthurian poems has begun fortnightly mentin.1s in Oxford. ':'I'e are meeting
a1ternate1y at the homes of Anne ~:;cott (tel: O;~ford53897) and Brenda Doughton
( tel: Oxford 55589). !\nyone whowould like to join us would be ver-;! welcome.
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On Friday and Saturday, 7 & 8 September 1979, the Society held a 2 day

conference in Oxford. On the Friday we were the guests of the Oxford

University Press and met some of CW's contempories who were specially.

invited for the occasio~ Subsequently I wrote to them asking for an~

personal reminiscences of ~n that they might have, and received a wonderful

response. Pressure of space in the Newsletter has prevented me including

these before but I happy to do so now and feel. sure that members will find
them interesting reading.

Ena Sheen writes: 'I nevsr actually worked with C'!l: our paths crossed when

I was a. very jUnior· member of the Press for eight months only. 1.!ymain

recollec'liion of him ••• is of those highly entertaining tea-parties a-u
Southfield House when Helen Peacock attracted a circle of CW, ~ederick Page,

Gerard Hopkins, and, usually, Phyllis McDougall, and one never knew whether to

go on typing and make interuptive noises, or to stop typing and appear' to be

listening ••• Conversation was sparkling, and, as I recall, very funny, but,

alas, after 35 years I can remember nothing specific.'

Peter J. Burney. writes: 'i1hen I joined the staff of the OUP, nearly fifty years
ago, I was in my early teens and was a very junior member of the staff in the
Private Office of the then Publisher - Humphrey Milford. Charles Williams was

already firmly established in the l\J!lenHouse firmament so it was not: surpri.sing

that: it was sometime before he was aWare of the existence of a 16 year-old ex
eathedral chorister:

My duties were such that any involvement with CW was slight; our paths rarely

crossed and I waS far' too young to be part of the C\l aoterie. However, I still
ha.~ a vivid pic-ture of him in my mind's eye - tall (to me), thin and gangling,

bands thrust into trouser pockets,. trousers seemingly always four or five inches

too short" never still :for'a moment,. cigc-..rettepermanently clamped between lips 

usually with at least an. inch or' two of ash attached which always amazed me,.

since he gave the impression of a marionette being operated by a frenzied
puppetteer. This is not meant unkindly but merely to try to convey a picture o:f

the tremendous 'rolume of nervous energy which was always bursting :forth.'

Kenneth Da.:r writes: 'These are but random memories of C'i1 ,. and I am going back

some forty years to recall them. He was one of a trio o:f outstanding Editors

at; the London office of the Oxford University Press (Amen House) prior to the

Second World W~. '

I.had the honour, as'seen in retrospect" to work with Frederick Page,. Gerard

Hopkins and Charles Williams as the first London Production Manager of the

Press. Memories of all three are fit.ful,.but probably most vivid of m'l, who

at.the slightest challenge would thrust his hands into his trouser pockets,

ho~sting them even further' to halI-mast, and marching up and down the room 

however' small the space - declaiming from 1tllton. It was quite incredible that
he could p£ck tIp the continuity anywhere in IILost" or'"Regained" and continue

until a point had been made.

It was this retentiveness~ added to some extraordinary feats on the part of
members of the team, that contributed so much to the success of the ori/p'nal

Oxford Dictionary of ~otations, which contrary to any other appearances was,
in fact·" an .Amen House project and wholly prepared there. Other members of the

team were Frederick Page,. ~rard Hopkins, Phyllis M Jones, and soon to oe

joined by Alice Mary Smyth.
I was only- present 'in the same room - off the back of the hall at ..<,\,menHouse"

and· at the side of the Library - when delivering messages or providing necessary

materials on request. CW was usually perched on a window ledge in a jack-YJlife
position, not, one would have thought, particularly comfortable, but he

obviously found it stimulating to the memory. I was at the time in the

Publisher's private office, under the control of Helen M Peacock. 1~ brief
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more munnDl1eaffair, .wd I ,,!;;:'S fiVC]: their junioT'. I SUpl'OGeI reGarded
all these senior men \"Ti th some a"e. But I oftrm went to them with probJ.~ms
and found them nppro0.clwble .-1.110frifmrJly and only t00 r.eady to Give a.dvice.

A General mr;·eting grounu for tho: <1~1 vms the Libr~r:r at .:\J71enHouse \'1here
l'hyllis Jom?s y;~s librarian. '.rhat was in evr'ry sense their comlnonroom.

CUcould be a3 li~,t-he::J.yted and even boyish as he ~nS intellectual.
He had a happy tnrn of phr:>..seand gave on impression of buoy:mcy or even
ebullien~~ (as someone rem~.rked). 'l'hat could ha.ve been his faith cominv,
throuffh in his joy of living. In spite of the occasional lukewarm review he
had no doubt that recognition would come.
I did a great deal of amateur acting with several clubs in London, one being
the our Dramatic Socict;y. C';;was a member. Ee was always interested and, as
con be imagined, never backward in offering advice.

'fhe London business ~a.s evacuated to ::>outhfield House, a lovc->lymansion in
Oxford, after the war b",gan in 1939. C:1ca;ne m. ih the business and he had his
office in the bathroom. On one occasion he was discovered having a good read
in the bath: Andof course he WnS al ....,ays reading wherever he was, on a bus,
w~king across the tagh 8tr~et, or inr.p.ed anywh~re else. It was a wonder that
he '\'Tasnever knocked do'.'/J1on the roads ••••
'l'hen CaIII·?the Inkling~ about which HumphreyCarpenter has wri tt.en so
colourfully; a...rtdC';"I'scloser association r7ith the University Church and his
lecturing in the University.

Then our ways parted, but crr was someone I remember well and whose
indi.viduali ty and ;tbili ty I shall always admire a1thou{':h I ,\,,{asnever very
close to htm. '

Irene Smith writes: '1'(1 e~rliest recollection of Charles ·~lilliams dates from
the midcUe thirties 71nenI first worked forl;he Oxford University Press at
,';r:r:»1. House, as a junior in th~ Corr8spondence Office. One of my tasks wa.s
to sort the incoming post and to deliver it to individual members of the
Press and to the various departmental heads. There '\7ere sometimes as many
as five or six of these <l.eliverlr.:; each d<l.y( inclurling Saturday morninr;s)
and consequently I bec~me acquainted with all the people I met on my 'r"Ounrlst,
C·,.,being one of my most irrt;cresting Md colourful chara.cters.

lIe occupied a very small office at the end of a narrow corridor not far from
the 1ublisher' s (then Irur.rphrcyril :ford) hu~ room, with its :\damccilinr; and
firr>place and ve-::yhighly poli::::bed and slippery floor. On one oc~a~;ion in my
earl./' d."ys at the Press I \'lell remember the Publi sher' s Secretary and I gazing
in .horror as poor C;7almost measured his length on tha:1;floor when rnshing inr
aD usual, to a "sUTmons"from the Publisher for a consultation.

CWshared his small room m.th Frederick Pace, as quiet and retirinG as C;7
'I'!asoutgoing and al'\7a.yshap~1Yto chat or discuss '\'Thateverwas uppermost in
his mind a.t the m0ment- even ...•ith me, a modest junior. There was just about
sufficient space in their room for the t'rlO desks, plllCed directly facing each
other, their t~IOchairs, wn:::tepaper baskets ('\7hich CIl invariably missed,
consequen'Uy there were always bits and pieces allover the floor!) - three
wal.l~ lined '\'Tith shelves full of boo)<:s- as well as piles of books on the
floor and n.ll round the two oc~upants - a huge windo'\'Ttaking up mogt of the
fourth '\"Tall- a .,indc'\'TI don't think I ever Sai'7opened. C\7smoked a lot and
there wasahvays a haze about his office. As I Jmocl(cd and entered the room
he ""lOuldsf·in round in his S'.7"ivelchair, '.7hich to me nev(~r looked safe, ::tt the
S::\I'aetime tippinG the ch:J.ir bnck at WI a~arminC'anGle, oft<':!npropring his feet
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up on the desk. and in tha.talal1'tdngposition would raise his eyebrO\'vs
(much exaggerating his mther ehn.ggyo:ppertrance)and rega.rd me rl th a question
ing iook. When pa~icularly roused over somp.piece of corr0spondencp he
would get up and fling himself about the small BI>ltcehis office n.fforded,
us~a1ly upsetting a stacK of books or filcs or sheets of p~per or proofs 

though in spite of this apparent chaos he would alw~ys manage to find what
he wanted.

When mshing to consult /J. colleague he would tenr around the maze of corridors,
dash up the stairs several at a time, often humming to himself and almost

sending flying anyone in his p3th. On one oceanian I collided with him
roUnd a corner during my early days at the Press, dropping s ~1ick file or
papers. He was full of remorse for his ha~te, helped me retrieve my jumbled
collection of post Rl1d insisted on escorting me ba.ck to his office to help
get the ptJpers into some semblRI1ce of order. spreadin€; them over the sheaves
of papers already littered on his desk. Fin~lly, ns we mn.de little pro~ress

betweC'.nus; he phoned the head of my depn.rtment for help, a.pologising
profusely in his own inimita.ble w~y.

cw ·took a keen intere3t in the O.U.P. DrAJt1~Uc Society productions and could
often be found at timp.swhen reher-.rst'llswere gp.t-tinr:under ..,m.y, drn.ping
himself over the bannisters of tho mnin s~~ircnsp. in Am0n House, or sitting
on the stairs, expounding a particular point or them~ of his. I remember too'
he wa9 always gen~rous in Ids dona.tions when approached wi th a tliot' for'a
s'ta.f'fwetlding of retirement.

1 lI11'!.chenjoY9d his sense of humour, and aome yertT.'Slater when I becrone
seoretary to Mr'W.B.Ce.nnon, the sta.ffMannaer, l'ndthen to Yr Cumb~rle~, who
8UcceededSfr IJl.unphreyS::J Publisher, CW would :W.TT~YS{dve a cheery wave and
weioome and find tim'?to stop for a chat. He Wile indeed the kind of perr10n
one never forgets - ~ man whom I conaider it ~ prlvile~ to have known and

respected" quite apart from hiD accepted literary genius.'

+ + + + + + + ~ ~ ~ + + + + + + ~ + + 4 + + + + + + + + + + + + • 4 + + + + +

C.OP1lll£G,nr

Everything in this Newsletter is the copyright of the Charles Williams
Society unless otherwise stated.

All righis reserved. No part of tIde public~tion mny be reproduced, stored
in a retreival system. or transmitted in nny form or by MIY menns, electronic;
mechanical, photooopying, rccordin~ or othel"'7i~ewithout the prior permission
of the »litor.
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